Secondary malignant fibrous histiocytoma following radiation therapy for carcinoma of the uterine cervix: report of two cases.
Two cases of secondary malignant fibrous histiocytoma (MFH) following radiation therapy for uterine cervical cancer are reported. The first case, a 48-year-old woman with a stage IB squamous cell carcinoma of the uterine cervix, underwent a radical hysterectomy with pelvic lymphadenectomy and postoperative radiation therapy. Five years later, she had a poorly differentiated MFH that originated in the right gluteal muscle and lung metastases. The right gluteal tumor and lung metastases were treated with radiation therapy and two courses of cisplatin and etoposide-based chemotherapy. One year after treatment the patient died of multiple pulmonary metastases, although there was no evidence of recurrence in the irradiated field. The second case, a 39-year-old woman with a stage IIB squamous cell carcinoma of the uterine cervix underwent radiation therapy alone. Eighteen years later, well differentiated MFH occurred in the right gluteal muscle with pain on elevation. External radiation therapy was performed because the tumor invaded widely to the right gluteal muscle and pelvic bone. Although the right gluteal pain improved, the tumor showed poor response to radiation. Ten months after treatment, the patient died of multiple pulmonary metastases. These two cases of postirradiation MFH demonstrated different responses to radiation.